Finding aid

CHASE-RIGSBY_01

Sound recordings collected by Athol Chase and Bruce Rigsby, 1977
ACCESS

Availability of copies

Analogue and Digital listening copies are available. For further information, an enquiry form is available on the AIATSIS Audiovisual Access Unit web page. Alternatively, contact the Access Unit by email to arrange an appointment to listen to the recordings or to order copies.

Restrictions on listening

This collection is restricted and may only be listened to by those who have obtained written permission from the depositor and the relevant Indigenous individual, family or community. Refer to audition sheets below for more details.

Restrictions on use

This collection is restricted and may only be copied by those who have obtained permission from the depositor and the relevant Indigenous individual, family or community. Refer to audition sheets below for more details. Permission must be sought from the depositor and the relevant Indigenous individual, family or community for any publication or quotation of this material. Any publication or quotation must be consistent with the Copyright Act (1968).

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Date: 1977

Extent: 13 sound cassettes (ca. 60 min. each) : analogue, mono.
11 sound cassettes (ca. 120 min. each) : analogue, mono.
1 sound cassette (ca. 90 min. each) : analogue, mono.

Production history

These recordings were collected by Athol Chase, Bruce Rigsby, Jeff Tracey and Glen Ingram between October and December 1969 during fieldwork on the north-east of Cape York Peninsula. The purpose of the fieldwork was primarily to map important sites along the coast and the lower Pascoe River with regard to the territories of the Gugu Yau people. Gugu Yau language and song material is held within this collection. Interviewees and performers include Dan Hobson, Minnie King, Jimmy Doctor, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, James Butcher, Johnny Short, Jerry Pascoe, Isaac Hobson, Hilda Butcher, Miriam Doctor, William Doctor, Pima and Michael Sandy. The collection was deposited with the Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies (now AIATSIS) on 17 February 1978.

RELATED MATERIAL

Important: before you click on any links in this section, please read our sensitivity message.

For a complete listing of related material held by AIATSIS, consult the Institute's Mura® online catalogue at http://mura.aiatsis.gov.au. To conduct a search of available audio finding aids, please click here.
ARCHIVIST'S NOTE

This finding aid was compiled from information contained in documentation provided by Athol Chase and Bruce Rigsby, and audition sheets prepared by AIATSIS staff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive number</th>
<th>Field recording number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011990</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 1</td>
<td>Discussions on the Pascoe River area and its history, and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Dab Hobson, Minnie King and Jimmy Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011991</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 2</td>
<td>Oral history and Gugu Yau and language elicitation with Minnie King,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011993</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 3</td>
<td>Gugu Yau and language elicitation with Minnie King and Jimmy Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011994</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 4</td>
<td>Gugu Yau and language elicitation with James Butcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive number</th>
<th>Field recording number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011995 011996</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 5</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation, and discussion on family and culture with Hilda Butcher, Jimmy Doctor and Minnie King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011997 011998</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 6</td>
<td>Discussion on food and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Jimmy Doctor, Minnie King, Mary Silver and Tommy Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011999 012000</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 7</td>
<td>Oral history, discussions on different language groups and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Tommy Silver, Mary Silver and an unidentified male speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012001</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 8</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation and discussion on cultural topics with Minnie King, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Johnny Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012003</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 9</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation with Minnie King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012005</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation and discussion with Jerry Pascoe, Johnny Short, Tommy Silver and Mary Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012006</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive number</th>
<th>Field recording number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012007 012008</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 11</td>
<td>Gugu Yau stories narrated by Jerry Pascoe and Isaac Hobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012009</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 12</td>
<td>Discussion on sites, stories and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Minnie King, Mary Silver, Hilda Butcher, Phyllis, Jimmy Doctor, Tommy Silver and an unidentified female speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012011</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 13</td>
<td>Discussions and Gugu Yau elicitation of bird names with Minnie King, Mary Silver, Jerry Pascoe, Jimmy Doctor and Miriam Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012012</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 14</td>
<td>Oral history with Tommy Silver and Dan Hobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012014</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 15</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Minnie King, Mary Silver, Tommy Silver, Jerry Pascoe and Jimmy Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012015</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 16</td>
<td>Oral history and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Hilda Butcher, Jimmy Doctor, James Butcher, Isaac Hobson, Phyllis Hobson, Mary Silver and William Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012017</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 18</td>
<td>Discussion and elicitation of Gugu Yau animal names with Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King and Pima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012018</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 18b</td>
<td>Oral history and conversations on relationship to land with Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy and Jerry (Pascoe?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012019</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 18c</td>
<td>Discussion and elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King and Jimmy Jimmy Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012020</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 19</td>
<td>Discussion and elicitation of Gugu Yau place names with Hilda Butcher, Jerry Pascoe, Mary Silver and Michael Sandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012021</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 20</td>
<td>Oral history cultural discussions and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King and Johnny Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012022</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 22</td>
<td>Crocodile song cycle performed by Johnny Short and unidentified singers – <strong>RESTRICTED, CEREMONIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive number</td>
<td>Field recording number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012023 012024</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 23</td>
<td>Oral history, cultural discussion and Ggu Yau language elicitation with Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy, and Minnie King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012025</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 24</td>
<td>Discussions on animals and elicitation of Ggu Yau animal names with Jimmy Doctor, Johnny Short and Tommy Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012026</td>
<td>ECY Pascoe 25</td>
<td>Ggu Yau language elicitation and explanation of ceremonies with Minnie King and Jerry Pascoe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ITEM DESCRIPTIONS

### 011990/ECY Pascoe 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Dan Hobson, Minnie King, Jimmy Doctor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s):</td>
<td>Frank Anderson, Kitty Anderson, Edwin Kanora, Peter Pascoe, Donald Thompson, Johnny Claudie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Fair to good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Archive item number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Dan Hobson and Minnie King speak of Gugu Yau ceremonial leader Frank Anderson, language borders and sites.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:12:04</td>
<td>Dan Hobson and Jimmy Doctor speak of Peter Pascoe. This sequence includes the elicitation of Gugu Yau place names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:38:32</td>
<td>Discussion of Pascoe River history and customs with Dan Hobson, Minnie King and Jimmy Doctor. Much of the discussion is in Gugu Yau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:51:39</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 1 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011990.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 November 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN TO ITEM LIST
011991 + 011992/ECY Pascoe Tape 2

**Performer/speaker(s):** Minnie King, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, unidentified speakers


**Language/people:** Gugu Yau

**Places:** Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)

**Recording quality:** Fair to good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011991</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history, including topics as naming practices, avoidance rules, kinship and violent race relations, with Minnie King. This sequence includes some Gugu Yau language material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:25</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_011991.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history, including a discussion on sacred sites, and language with Minnie King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:13:03</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation, including names for birds, with Minnie King, Tommy Silver and Mary Silver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:43:31</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation and discussion on birds and the Rainbow Serpent with Tommy Silver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:59:33</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe Tape 2 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011992.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011992</td>
<td>18 November 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 November 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN TO ITEM LIST
**011993/ECY Pascoe 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Minnie King, Jimmy Doctor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Poor to good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011993</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau vocabulary elicitation concerning flora, fauna, bush tucker and bush knowledge commences (the speakers in the group have not been introduced however from information throughout the ECY collection it is likely two of the speakers are Minnie King and Jimmy Doctor).</td>
<td>October or November, 1977</td>
<td>Uupam (rainbow site), Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:15:22</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 3 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011993.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN TO ITEM LIST
011994/ECY Pascoe 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>James Butcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Fair to Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011994</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation, including plant names, and discussion on the use of plants with James Butcher.</td>
<td>21 November, 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:31:36</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation, including plant names, and discussion on the use of plants and material culture with James Butcher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:51:30</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 4 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011994.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN TO ITEM LIST
011995 + 011996/ECY Pascoe 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s)</th>
<th>Hilda Butcher, Jimmy Doctor, Minnie King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s)</td>
<td>Edwin Kanora, Annie Kanora, Willy Kanora (Pipi), Nellie Icoro, Nellie Platt, Annie Wilson, Charlie Kanora, Jenny Kanora, Nellie Kanora, Amelia Kanora, Pascoe family, Doctor family, Jimmy Doctor, Annie Kitamolo, Annie Wilson, Billy Claudie, Phyllis Kanora, Nancy Claudie, Kitty Claudie, Walter Claudie, Minnie King, Johnny Short, Catherine, Amelia, Barney Claudie, Norman King, William Doctor, Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), North East Cape York (Qld SD54, SD55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>The languages spoken are not formally identified however based on information from the Chase- Rigsby ECY Pascoe collection the speakers are likely to utilise Gugu Yau and perhaps some Kaanju vocabulary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011995</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau place name elicitation, and stories concerning the Bat, the Starfish, the Dog, the Alligator and the Stone Being, with Hilda Butcher, Jimmy Doctor and Minnie King.</td>
<td>20 November, 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:34:00</td>
<td>Hilda Butcher discusses her family.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:50</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011995.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011996</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Hilda and Jimmy Butcher discuss their families.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:42:28</td>
<td>Discussion on stories, funeral customs and after death beliefs with Jimmy Doctor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:49</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 5 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011996.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
011997 + 011998/ECY Pascoe 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Jimmy Doctor, Minnie King, Mary Silver, Tommy Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s):</td>
<td>Claudie family, Alexander(?) family, Butcher family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), North East Cape York (Qld SD54, SD55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>The languages spoken are not formally identified however based on information from the ECY Pascoe collection the speakers are likely to utilise Gugu Yau and perhaps some Kaanju vocabulary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011997</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Discussions on food preparation and malevolent beings with Minnie King and Jimmy Doctor.</td>
<td>20 November 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:15:01</td>
<td>Discussions on Kuyan and Kaapay moieties, including their sites and customs, with Minnie King and Mary Silver.</td>
<td>21 November 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:00:54</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011997.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011998</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Discussions on Kunyan and Kaapay sites, including references to families and histories, with Jimmy Doctor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:10:57</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation with Jimmy Doctor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:19:12</td>
<td>Gugu Yau, Kaanju and Umpila language elicitation of plant names with Mary Silver and Tommy Silver.</td>
<td>22 November 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:01:28</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 6 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_011998.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Performer/speaker(s): Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, unidentified male speaker

Personal subject(s): Herb Thomson, Old Christie, Rosie Liddy, Freddy Liddy, Nelly Liddy, Bob Buseeny(?), Molly Gordon, Frank Salt, Marty Brown, David Harris, Gerry Coleman, George Rocky, Doris Salt, Barry Bloodcart(?), Winnie Salt, Monty Salt, Bill Wallis, Bill Waterspoon, Billy Jackson


Language/people: Gugu Yau, Kaanju / Kaantju, Umpila, Umbuygamu / Morrobalama, Mbambylmu / Coastal Lamalama, Ayabadhu, Wurungung, Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr, Gugu Warra / Koko Wara

Places: Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), North East Cape York (Qld SD54, SD55), Wenlock River / Batavia River (Qld NW Cape York SD54-03, SD54-04, SD54-08), Silver Plains (Qld NE Cape York SD54-08), Coen (Qld NE Cape York SD54-08), Bamaga (Qld Far North Cape York SC54-11), Umagico (Bamaga Qld Far North Cape York SC54-11), Injinoo / Cowal Creek (Qld Far North Cape York SC54-15), Yintjingga / Port Stewart (Qld SE Cape York SD54-12), Cooktown (Qld SE Cape York SD55-13), Hope Vale (Qld SE Cape York SD55-13), Merapah (Qld Gulf, NW Cape York SD54-11), Strathmay (Qld SE Cape York SD54-12), Strathgordon (Qld Gulf, NW Cape York SD54-11)

Recording quality: Good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011999</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history and discussions on the different language groups and languages in the North East Cape York with Tommy Silver and Mary Silver.</td>
<td>22 November, 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:18</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation with Mary Silver and Tommy Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:17:27</td>
<td>Discussion on language with an unidentified male speaker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:19:33</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation of plant names with Mary Silver and Tommy Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:57</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-011999.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012000</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau elicitation of plant names with Tommy and Mary Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared October 2007 by JS & SL
Last updated 17 November 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:09:08</td>
<td>Discussions on a number of regional languages and their speakers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:16:50</td>
<td>Oral history with Tommy Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:42:22</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 7 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-01200.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 012001 + 012002/ECY Pascoe 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Minnie King, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Johnny Short</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s):</td>
<td>Frank Anderson, Gracie family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Weymouth Bay (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Restoration Island (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012001</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau place name elicitation with (probably) Minnie King, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver and Johnny Short.</td>
<td>24 November 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:03:20</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation with Minnie King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:32:26</td>
<td>General conversation on cultural subjects with Minnie King, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver and Johnny Short.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:55</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012001.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012002</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation and general conversation on cultural subjects with Minnie King, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver and Johnny Short. This sequence includes some discussion in language.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:14:45</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 8 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 012003 + 012004/ECY Pascoe 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Minnie King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s):</td>
<td>Frank Anderson, Jerry Pascoe, Amelia, Toby Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012003</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau shell names and a discussion on the uses of shells with Minnie King.</td>
<td>25 November 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:43:58</td>
<td>Discussion on kinship and country with Minnie King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:47:41</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau plant names and discussions on country with Minnie King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:46</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012003.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012004</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Discussion in Gugu Yau and English on sites, ceremony, kinship and intergroup rivalry with Minnie King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:17:12</td>
<td>Discussion in Gugu Yau and English on mortuary customs and grieving practices with Minnie King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:46:19</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 9 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012004.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Performer/speaker(s):
Jerry Pascoe, Johnny Short, Tommy Silver, Mary Silver

### Personal subject(s):
Willy Fox

### Subject keywords:

### Language/people:
Gugu Yau

### Places:
Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), First Stony Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)

### Recording quality:
Fair to good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012005</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of bird names and discussions on emus in Gugu Yau and English with Jerry Pascoe and Johnny Short.</td>
<td>25 November 1977</td>
<td>First Stony Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:16:22</td>
<td>Jerry Pascoe and Johnny Short discuss language loss.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:18:38</td>
<td>Discussions on cassowaries in Gugu Yau and English with Jerry Pascoe and Johnny Short.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:45:15</td>
<td>Discussions on plain turkeys in Gugu Yau and English with Jerry Pascoe and Johnny Short.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:04:14</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012005.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012006</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Discussions on brush turkeys and other birds in Gugu Yau and English with Jerry Pascoe and Johnny Short.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:17:27</td>
<td>Gugu Yau (?) language elicitation with Tommy Silver and Mary Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:58:03</td>
<td>Oral history with Tommy Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:50</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012006.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**012007 + 012008/ECY Pascoe 11**

**Performer/speaker(s):** Jerry Pascoe, Isaac Hobson

**Personal subject(s):** Murray Doctor, Billy Daniel, John Butcher, Alec

**Subject keywords:** Stories and motifs, Language – Linguistics – Language elicitation, History – Oral history

**Language/people:** Gugu Yau

**Places:** Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Temple Bay (Qld Far North, NE Cape York SC54-16)

**Recording quality:** Good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012007</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Jerry Pascoe tells stories of the Wapa (bush man), the Dugong, the Dingo (story from Arnhem Land), a killing by sorcery, the Blue Tongue and the Brown Snake and a story of the Moon. This sequence includes some Gugu Yau language elicitation.</td>
<td>25 November 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:58:57</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012007.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012008</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Jerry Pascoe tells stories of the Blue Tongue and Brown Snake, and the Old Man and the Mermaid.</td>
<td>28 November 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:48:50</td>
<td>Oral history with Isaac Hobson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:00:21</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 11 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012008.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Performer/speaker(s): Minnie King, Mary Silver, Hilda Butcher, Phyllis, Jimmy Doctor, Tommy Silver, unidentified female speaker

Personal subject(s): Frank Anderson

Subject keywords: Sites – Sites of significance, Culture – Relationship to place, Sites – Mortuary sites and cemeteries, History – Oral history, Food, Stories and motifs, Language – Linguistics – Language elicitation

Language/people: Gugu Yau

Places: Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Mosquito Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04),

Recording quality: Good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012009</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Discussion the burial site of Frank Anderson's wife at Anthimu with Mary Silver, Hilda butcher and Minnie King.</td>
<td>26 November 1977</td>
<td>Anthimu, near Mosquito Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:08:57</td>
<td>Oral history with Mary Silver, Hilda butcher and Minnie King. This sequence includes discussion on food.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosquito Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:27:39</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation and stories about sites with Minnie King. This sequence also includes oral history and genealogy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosquito Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:04:15</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012009.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012010</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Jimmy Doctor tells stories of the Dugong. Tommy Silver tells of the Bearded Dragon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:10:04</td>
<td>Hilda Butcher tells of the Frill-necked Lizard and of the Spangled Drongo. This sequence includes general discussion and Gugu Yau language elicitation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:27:09</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 12 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012010.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
012011/ECY Pascoe 13

Performer/speaker(s): Minnie King, Mary Silver, Jerry Pascoe, Jimmy Doctor, Miriam Doctor


Language/people: Gugu Yau, Kaanju / Kaantju

Places: Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), First Stony Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)

Recording quality: Fair to good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012011</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Minnie King, Mary Silver, Jerry Pascoe, Jimmy Doctor and Miriam Doctor. This sequence contains discussions and stories of birds.</td>
<td>27 November 1977</td>
<td>Stony Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:02:40</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 13 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012011.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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012012 + 012013/ECY Pascoe 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Tommy Silver, Dan Hobson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s):</td>
<td>Barney Claudie, Billy Weatherspoon, Paddie Sebert, Thomson family, Billy Fox, Kepple family, Stud Gordon, David Hobson, Ruben Hobson, Arthur Murray, Frank Anderson, James Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Kaanju / Kaantju / Anjingid, Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>First Stony Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Sefton (Qld SE Cape York SD54-16), Lockhart River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Temple Bay (Qld Far North, NE Cape York SC54-16), Claremont Point (Qld SE Cape York SD54-12), Wenlock River / Batavia River (Qld NW Cape York SD54-03, SD54-04, SD54-08), Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Silver Plains (Qld NE Cape York SD54-08), Rindoparr / Marina Plains (Qld SE Cape York SD54-12), Olive River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Haggerston Island (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Waiben / Thursday Island (Qld TSI SC54-11), Forbes Islands National Park (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Yarrabah / Cape Grafton (NE Qld SE55-02), Carpentaria Downs (NE Qld SE55-09), Cairns (NE Qld SE55-02), Cassowary Creek (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012012</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history with Tommy Silver. Topics include his early life, kinship, bush tucker, hunting and his travels.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>November 1977 Stony Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:36:17</td>
<td>Tommy Silver speaks of his working life, his work friends, marriage and languages.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:01:01</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012013</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history with Dan Hobson. Topics include his parents, pearlaring, travelling, spear fights, his education, working on luggers for trochus and the outbreak of WW II.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>November 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:20:09</td>
<td>Dan Hobson speaks of bush skills, material culture, gathering trochus, race relations and languages.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive item number</td>
<td>Timing point</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:33:08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Hobson discusses languages, race relations, rations, pay and fishing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:01:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 14 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012013.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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012014/ECY Pascoe 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Minnie King, Mary Silver, Tommy Silver, Glen Ingram (interviewer), Jerry Pascoe, Isaac Hobson, Jimmy Doctor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject keywords:</td>
<td>Language – Linguistics – Language elicitation, Language - Vocabulary - Animal names, Animals – Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau, Kaanju / Kaayntju, Umpila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>First Stony Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Fair to good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012014</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Minnie King, Mary Silver, Tommy Silver, Jerry Pascoe and Jimmy Doctor</td>
<td>29 November 1977</td>
<td>Kungatan camp, Stony Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:31:24</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 15 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012014.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**012015 + 012016/ECY Pascoe 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Hilda Butcher, Jimmy Doctor, James Butcher, Isaac Hobson, Phyllis Hobson, Mary Silver, William Doctor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s):</td>
<td>Nancy Claudie, Annie Wilson, Mrs Rowan, Fred Macumboy, Victor Macumboy, Johnny Clement, Jenny Kanora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>First Stony Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012015</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history with Hilda Butcher. She discusses being brought up on a mission and the loss of Indigenous culture.</td>
<td>28 November 1977</td>
<td>Kungatan camp, Stony Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:28:07</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau turtle names with Jimmy Doctor, James Butcher, Isaac Hobson, Phyllis, Mary Silver and William Doctor</td>
<td>29 November 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:44:21</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Jimmy Doctor, James Butcher, Isaac Hobson, Phyllis, Mary Silver and William Doctor</td>
<td>30 November 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:48</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012015.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012016</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Jimmy Doctor, James Butcher, Isaac Hobson, Phyllis, Mary Silver and William Doctor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:03:54</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 16 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012016.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 012017/ECY Pascoe 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King, Pima</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject keywords:</td>
<td>Language – Linguistics – Language elicitation, Language – Vocabulary – Animal names, Animals – Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>First Stony Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Fair to good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012017</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King and Pima. This sequence includes cultural discussion in English.</td>
<td>29 November 1977</td>
<td>Kungatan camp, Stony Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:02:36</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau animal names with Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King and Pima. This sequence includes cultural discussion in English.</td>
<td>01:02:36</td>
<td>29 November 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 18 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012017.</td>
<td>01:02:36</td>
<td>29 November 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**012018/ECY Pascoe 18b**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy, Jerry (Pascoe?)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal subject(s):</td>
<td>Aida Lancaster, Frank Anderson, Kanora, Mary Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Temple Bay (Qld Far North, NE Cape York SC54-16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Archive item number **CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history and conversations on relationship to land with Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy and Jerry (Pascoe?).</td>
<td>1 December 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:31:30</td>
<td>Discussion on the Kaapay and Kuyan moieties with Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy, Jerry (Pascoe?).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:02:46</td>
<td>End of ECY 18b and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012018.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**012019/ECY Pascoe 18c**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer/speaker(s):</th>
<th>Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King, Jimmy Doctor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language/people:</td>
<td>Gugu Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places:</td>
<td>First Stony Point (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording quality:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012019</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau bird names with Tommy Silver, Mary Silver, Minnie King and Jimmy Jimmy Doctor. This sequence includes discussion in English.</td>
<td>30 November 1977</td>
<td>Kungatan camp, Stony Point, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:41:24</td>
<td>End of ECY 18c and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012019.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RETURN TO ITEM LIST**
## 012020/ECY Pascoe 19

### Performer/speaker(s):
Hilda Butcher, Jerry Pascoe, Michael Sandy, Mary Silver

### Subject keywords:

### Language/people:
Gugu Yau, Kaanju / Kaantju, Umpila

### Places:
- Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)
- Olive River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)
- Sir Charles Hardy Islands (Qld Far North, NE Cape York SC54-16)
- Forbes Islands National Park (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)
- Quoin Island National Park (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)

### Recording quality:
Good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012020</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau place names with Hilda Butcher, Jerry Pascoe and Michael Sandy.</td>
<td>1 December 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:10:46</td>
<td>Elicitation of Gugu Yau place names with Mary Silver. This sequence contains information on country and some oral history.</td>
<td>2 December 1977</td>
<td>Olive River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:29:26</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 19 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012020.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN TO ITEM LIST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012021</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Discussion and language elicitation on Gugu Yau country with Tommy Silver and Mary Silver.</td>
<td>2 December 1977</td>
<td>Olive River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:06:53</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation, including terms for plants, and oral history and discussion with Mary Silver</td>
<td>2 December 1977</td>
<td>Temple Bay, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:16:32</td>
<td>Oral history with Minnie King.</td>
<td>2 December 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:23:45</td>
<td>Discussion on dugongs with Johnny Short.</td>
<td>4 December 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:26:17</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 20 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012021.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 012022/ECY Pascoe 22

**Performer/speaker(s):** Johnny Short, unidentified performers  
**Subject keywords:** Music – Vocal – Group, Music – Instruments – Percussion – Drum, Stories and motifs – Crocodiles  
**Language/people:** Gugu Yau  
**Places:** Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)  
**Recording quality:** Good  
**Notes:** RESTRICTED, CEREMONIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012022</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau Crocodile song cycle performed by Johnny Short and unidentified singers - RESTRICTED, CEREMONIAL</td>
<td>5 December 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:25:40</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 22 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012022.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 012023 + 012024/ECY Pascoe 23

**Performer/speaker(s):** Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy, Minnie King  
**Subject keywords:** History – Oral history, Indigenous knowledge, Language – Linguistics – Language elicitation, Language – Vocabulary – Animal names, Animals – Birds  
**Language/people:** Gugu Yau  
**Places:** Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)  
**Recording quality:** Good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012023</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Oral history and discussion on birds with Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy and Minnie King.</td>
<td>6 December 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:07:50</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation and discussion on birds with Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy and Minnie King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:47:35</td>
<td>End of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012023.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012024</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau, Kaanju language elicitation and discussion on birds with Hilda Butcher, Michael Sandy and Minnie King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:47:46</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 23 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012024.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
012025/ECY Pascoe 24

Performer/speaker(s): Jimmy Doctor, Johnny Short, Tommy Silver


Language/people: Gugu Yau, Kaanju / Kaantju

Places: Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)

Recording quality: Fair to good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012025</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Discussion on dugongs and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Jimmy Doctor and Johnny Short.</td>
<td>4 December 1977</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:24:17</td>
<td>Discussion on turtles and Gugu Yau language elicitation with Jimmy Doctor and Johnny Short.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:46:29</td>
<td>Kaanju Bird song performed by Tommy Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:48:35</td>
<td>Discussion on Kaanju country and Kaanju language elicitation with Tommy Silver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:57:15</td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 24 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012025.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Performer/speaker(s): Minnie King, Jerry Pascoe

Personal subject(s): Kanora, Hilda


Language/people: Gugu Yau

Places: Portland Roads (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Restoration Island (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Lloyd Island (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04), Pascoe River (Qld NE Cape York SD54-04)

Recording quality: Fair to good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012026</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Gugu Yau language elicitation and discussion on Kuyan and Kaapay country</td>
<td>8 December</td>
<td>Portland Roads, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:26:00</td>
<td>with Minnie King.</td>
<td>9 December</td>
<td>Pascoe River, Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:38:37</td>
<td>Gugu Yau ceremonies with Jerry Pascoe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:54:36</td>
<td>Gugu Yau songs performed and explained by Jerry Pascoe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>End of ECY Pascoe 25 and end of CHASE-RIGSBY_01-012026.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>